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TIAIITED!
person or persons to take over the running of Ringmore Pgl^ish Newsletter. !{hy?

weli, oiiegv, wl-ifiaii ne finishing a two-year 'stint' at the end of December-
E;j;i.bi.-itt6rgti-tne-'tair has beei,. the piessures of our respective businesses mean

that we are not airivs iote to give the neirsletter the time it requi.res and deserves-''-riuii.iriv, tni jo6-.niuiti c5mpiling contributions,.co1l.atins and gettins.copies to
distributors. Julia Trumble is wi.iiing-to continue_lyping duties, so the rest is easy!- For further details, please contact Rob on 8106800

Rob Batten and RosemarY Tate

)RE PA R/S// lYEfi/SLEffER

MODBURY
CHENE COUFf,. POUNDWELT STREET

(nerl E car part)

For appointm€nl phone
(o54E) E30944

OPENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lerses, Speciacles, Actcssories,
Complete Eye Examinations

NIGET FROSTT.PS. SERYICES
INTEHIOH - B(TERIOR

PAINTEB - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING . GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOB FREE ESNMATES CONTAGT
Mr- T-P. SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961

**-*.r:Jl
**rll^r-{\,

*l$t{DAY 8ar-1F*TUESDAY 8am-lpm*tlEDllESIlAY 8m-1pn*THIRSDAY 8am-1pm* FRIDAY 8an - lpn and 4Pn -* SATURDAY 8an - lpm and 4Pu -* SUI{DAY 9an - 12 noon

6pn
6pm

TiOT{DAY

Ringmore Shop & Post Office
SHOP OPEIII]IG HOURS

Tel:0548 810238 Fax 0548 810891

P0ST 0FFICE H0URS'(aII Year round)

TITESDAY THURSDAY FRID Y 9an - lPn

Susan Freeman wouJd like to thank all those who supported the recent Coffee Ivlorning.
€155 was ra:sed for the Br:-t:.sh Eprlepsy Assocj.atj.on.

7,;7,;7;r,;,;tt/,,,,,,,,fl,;,,lrfl,;,,fl,,,,,,,,l

Those of you who'like to send items for Christmas by surface mail, Please note.that we
Oo nave Clrristmas ciiOs , West Country Ca]endars etc. in stock , b,{t not.yet displayed
(is we teet tf,at 0ctober is rather eaily for putting Christmas_goods out), but if you
would like to view, with no ob1igation to purchase, p'lease feel free to ask.



PARISH CHURCH PAGE
The Rector writes. ..

It is strange that the o1d Prayer Book of the Ch
of England made no provision for Harvest Thanksgiving
It was only in the proposed Prayer Book of L92B that a
or co1lect, for Harvest Thanksgiving was published. 0f
many informal services and celebrations have marked ha
over the years and that is hardly surprising when one
how crucial the harvest is and how deep is sense of th
when all is safely gathered in.

And yet - harvest-tide is no longer as significant as we have known
it even in our own life-times. Somehow it is less immediate as people
have moved out of the country and into the to$ns with little or no
garden-space for vegetables. And perhaps the whole process of
production itself has become more remote as technology advances.
Ilowever, the good things of the harvest are rnore abundant than ever
and the opportunity for thanksgiving is reaIly as great as ever.

Letrs not lose our sense of gratitude for the good things of life and letrs
widen our view to include all Godts gifts - the fruit of our minds as well as the
fruits of the earth, all the wonders of creativity resounding to the Creatorrs
praise. St.Paul summed it all up in Christ when he wrote -

"Thanks be to God for His Gift b@.1".

THIS I"IONTHIS DIARY

SUNDAY loth . 9.Oam 1980 Communion at Ringrnore
11.Oam l"lorning Service & Communion at Bigbury
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Kingston
9.Oam 1980 Communion at Bigbury

1L.Oam Fanily Service at Kingston
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Ringnore

thinks
ankfulness

SUNDAY 17th -

Sun.24th 1.Oam
SUNDAY 24th -

SUNDAY 31st -

Hallous
INGI{ORE- the clocks go back! ! !

9.Oam 1662 Communion at Ringmore_
l1.Oam Family Service at Bigbury
6.Opm Evening Serviee at Kingston

We welcome @ of the South American tlissionary
Society as preacher at all our services this day.

9 .Oam
11.0am
4.Opm

1662 Communion at Bigbury
Morning Prayer at Kingston
A11 Hallows Festival Service at Ringmore
with tea in the Church Ha1l afterwards.

This is the dedication celebration for your parish church and we

warmly invite you to share in our thanksgiving in church and ha11.
Thu.4th
SUNDAY

2.30pm
Nov 7rh

Afternoou Fellowship (venue to be decided)
9.Oam 1980 Communion at Kingston

11.Oam Family Service Ringmore
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

Please note on alternate Wednesday evenings we
mid-week studies at the church hal1 at 7.30pm
practising on the intervening Wednesdays.

The Rectory
Ringmore TQ7 4HR

plan to set up a new series of
with the combined churches I choir

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Rec tor

''.rwfu Iurch
prayer,
course

rvest

(tet.810565)



* ,ou, parishioners utr.nd. on 5th October*'?evised plans had been received concerning the Challacott Centre at Challaborough
and the proposal to build 10 ho'liday cottages. The p'lans were approved w'ith four votes
for and three agai nst* l,'lPC F'iona Fallah attended part of the meeting and emphasised the importance of
making contact with the police to report crime or to give information about suspicjous
behaviour. Telephone numbers to ring are 830242 (t'todbury),852326 (Kingsbridge), 0803
555201 (Paignton). Also, make sure someone knows if you are away. The police are happy
to have details of keyholders in case of emergency.* f25 was donated to Ringmore Firework Display* Present proposa'ls on Parliamentary Constituency Boundaries (the areas covered by
Members of Parliament) put Ringmore in 'South West Devontwh'ich would consist of 13
South Hams Wards, 4 Plymouth Wards and 1 West Devon Ward. The M.P. would then
represent 40,000 constituents in Plymouth and almost 28,000 elsewhere. The Parish
Council unanimously opposed this proposal. However, we are only like'ly to get any
change if lots of peop'le from Ringmore, Bigbury, Kingston and Aveton Gifford turn up
to the public enquiry in Plymouth on 2nd November. A coach is being organised at f1.50
per head. Please contact John Tate (810891) or Carol Hext (810251) if you want to go.* The government are also reviewing local counci'ls. This may mean abolishing Devon
County Council and South Hams District Council. SHDC is organising a display at
Modbury on 8th November, and a pub'lic meeting that evening for anyone interested.

John Tate Vice Chairman

rrrr rrrrrrr youR H-'H .--LocAL BUILDER 
=-rrfI will undertake your If

-I-bui I di nq. tj I i nq and decorat j nof
SPECIALIST SERViCE FOR SUPPLY ORr rirrtNc oF uPVC DooRS, l.llNDol.ls f,--- AND coNSERVAToRIES rr

At-? A.ir. Krirc Ar{D sors rrrrr- -RINqt'glE -t-arIIII _ IIII
EREE TREES

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Bail Connections
Local and Long Distance

llrtAtr( O31t:. )lt 152;

EIRA}I BOTIDEN
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and reiurned
TeI: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

*{**w'cddin-r Bouquets -iq#J Funcral lrihutes
\<.cll'

Flou,ers for all occusions

,. .D
JLCt{ ))ltf 7-,/l

(Mrs. R. \\'ilson)

:
I []r,rirrl Srrcct.
l\lotlhun. Tclcphonc
S I )e r,rrr (Slrol\) (ls.lli S-1(XU8

Once agarn, the Partsh Councrf wrl1 be co-operatrng wrth the South Hams Drstrrct Councrl
to provr.de free trees for those who are wrllrng to plant and care for them.
The types of tree and bush whrch are flke1y to be avarlable are:-
Oak, Ash, PreJ-d l.taple, Birch, tilil}ow, Alder, Wild Cherry, Lime, Beech, S\,reet Chestnut,
Eornbeau, Whitebeam, Guelder Rose, Hazel, Hawthorn, Blackthorn, Dogtwood, Rowan, WiId
Service Tree, Spindle.
Trees wrl-l- nt-rt be ready for plant:.ng untrl- the end of the year, but meanwhrle a
representatlve of the South Hams Envl.ronment Service may wrsh to .Inspect the proposed
plantlng sl.tes. Therefore f would lrke to have your orders before the end of October.

Ardene Bennett, Hrl1 Cottage. Telephone:- 810398



POPPY
APPEAL 993

The 11th November 1 993 wt].l be the 75tb a,taiversary of the
signing of 'thir Arnistice after Worlil !,/ar I. DSS records shOw that
in May of this year there were sti}L 845 war pensioners atd. 2243.wat
rvid.oru-pensioaeri sti1l alive from UWI, aad. over a quarter-of-a-mi11ion
,., "o-d war widow pensioners still alive from '1939 to the present time.
111 1,1UII pensioners are nor,r senior citizens, and many of them feeliag
the effects of serviag their country in tine of r.rar

Once agaia the Royal British Legion will be launching its
annual Poppy .{ppea1 to raise funds to he}p those in need' - f":Iy
year over filOrOOO receive help from the RBL. There ate 7 residentaL
Iroa"" in operation caring for over JoO ex-service men and tromen.
-{d.ditiona11y ; convalescent hornes-al:e used by over 4r2OO peopl-e each
year. ,i new training centre is being built at Tid.worth, I'Ij-ltshire
io complement the one at Ellesmere Port, Cheshi:'e, to help reirain
those leaving the services for civilian 1ife, These are just s.i'ne
of the activities t.rat the Poppy :\ppea] coll,ections help -.to support.

l,ast yearts national collection raised *1r+ ai1lions, which
is an all time iecord being 1';i up on the 1991 figure' ide in our
three parishes of tsigbury, I{i-ngston and.Bingmore raised' an astcnishing
€,1805, r,rhich w.as an increase of over 1Bi'[ ot our record 1991 f:'3ure'
:iow do we foll'ow that?? It certaiary is a daunting target, when
you consider that we are now approaching $1:50 per head of populati'on
in our parishes

Oi{CE AAq.II{ i{E AITE "\SKII{G EOR YOUR i{OIiDERTUL SOPPOR!

Diarv of Events
1st November - lJth i'lovember. House to house collection in the Parishes'

Eriday 12th llovember- Journey's End. Inn, Ringmore. r\uction of
memorabi.lia starting at !pm. Items for
auction urgently needed so please harre a look'
Last year we raised' a magnificent 9'555r so we .'

wil-l neediyour help to spend Serrerously totop
that figure.
Cof f ee morning at i'ir- ?z l'irse Jack Snith I s 'Sedgewel1 Sands, tsigbury-on-Sea, starting at
fO.]Oam. Cake siaI1, illri:rg-and-7uy sta11,
?rod.uce sicrIl and ilaf fles f :r g';od etizes'
f ener:ibr i::,ce ljervice 'rt Pin;;:cre i) jru::h '-;'i 1O' 5o:ln

Saturday 13th'lovennber.

jiu:r..Llv 14th lcrreltber-

. iondry i >th :. ovember. ;ti'ri st
i)rize s

l)ri ve :rt /. I . ^i;e1} r ilinJ:lore :rt / ' 4>pn'
. rnd lerf f1e.

')n-l t::.iY
'.)r).j'r.--' I f fii ni Sef) o 1::1'



Viuitar
EXFRE==

Now you ccn hove high quolity processing &
printing ol 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour

& 35mm rePrinls in 5 mlnutes

ALL AT CCMPETITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

0r,l;n
EULIY QUAIITIED

ltoBILE HArf,$f11151

Ladies & Gents
Competit,ive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Te1: Bigbury-on-Sea AfOO:of

TYOIIXN il TfiE COMMI}NITY

Everyone wht-r c<.rntrrbuted to our Instrtute's Summer Fete wr-lf, I am sure, be rnterested to
know that from the proceeds a donatron of f220 has been sent to the CHITDRENS HOSPICE
SOUfH-WEST. It wrl.l- also now be possrble to have necessary malntenance work done on the
W. I. Ha1l.
The Annual Meetang wrll- be hefd on Thursday 1 1 November when a new Prestdent wrl-l be
elected. Buslness wrll- be fol-.l-owed by a buffet supper.
1994 sees the 70th ANNMRSARY of the formatron of R:ngmore W.I. Over the years, the
rnstitute has supported many worthwh:-Ie charitres, and organrsed educatronal- and social-
occas.rons for rts members and the vrllage. To be abl-e to contrnue 1n thrs wdy, we do
need NEI{ MEl,tBmS to heJ-p make meetrngs and outangs a success.
I sha.l-l- shortly be retrr:-ng as Presadent and woul-d l-rke to thank vrJ-lagers and members for
the support they have grven to me.

Pam Brunskrl-l-

RAITIFALL
30th August - 4th 0ctober 1993Total 6 3/16" as folIows:

JOMT AIITD

HARTELL GROSS GARDHTS

l) re1: 810365

Bedd'i ng P1 ants

HIP, HIP....
As the most recent member of the R'ingmore
'hip, hip, hooray' c1ub, I would I jke to
thank everyone who has, so kindly, sent
cards or asked after my wel I bei ng.I am hobbling along nicely now and will be
home again very soon. Annabe'l ttlajor

nil
3 5/16"
1x
3/8'
2 1/8" B. Baughan

R H PICKLES
2. Broaa Street

Modbury, I'"ybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 830412

For all Di/ suPPlies,
cl oth i ng and fooiwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

30.08 - 06.09
06.09 - 13.09
13.09 - 20.09
20.09 - 27.09
27 .09 - 04.10

I

Elowers f or weddings, birthdays,}{t
, funerals and all occasions <:A)'l{*r= Perennials available nr.,^E



rOR THE FAIREST DEAL
ON A FARE DEAL

HIGHEN MANOFI, FIINGMORE,
KINGSBRIDGE TQ7 4HJ

Picture Frarning

A complete traming service is now available
trom:

Stiles Meadow
Ashlord

Nr.Kingsbridge
Devon

We have an excellent range of mo0ntboard
and mouldings for you to choose from at your

leisure suitable for all types of subject

Decorative borders and miror sunotinds are
among the various services we can offer.

Prices are very competitive and there is
ample parkirq so come and see us. -

For more inlormafion ring
Sue & Hugh Rose

Kingsbridge (05zA)SS0S50

JOURTIEYIS EI{D JOURIIAL
rer: osas 8ro?05 0CTOBER

A mixed grill for f3.50! Can this be true? Come to the pub for supper any tvlonday.includedonthemenuamixedgrillforon1yf3.50.In
addition, on Monday nights we are reducing the price of Carlsberg lager and John
Smith's bitter to t1 a pint.

I{ake the most of l,londays at the Journeyrs End

The Ringrmore Firerork Display wil] be on SaturdaJ-t{gyenrber-ith and if you intend
coming,pleaSemakeaooniti6ninthecolffiarandonthecounter
at the P.0. l^Ie shall be having a Garres iligEE on Friday October Z?,tdto raise money to
add to the Firework Fund. Please mele every effort to support this evening.

Our I ive mus'ic guests are as fo1lows:
Friday 8th fttober 'Dangling' Dave llilkins
Friday lSth October - Dave Holland and Nicky Scott

(Fridal 22nd 0ctober - Firwork Fund Raiser)
Friday 29th 0ctober - George Breakfast & Guests
Friday 5th tlover$er- GIil

Don't forget DARTS on Tuesday: EUCHRE on l4lednesday: QUIZ on Thursday

55 S55S 5S5S 555
B J RUNDLE

PLUI.IBITIG AITD HEATING ENGINEER

For al'l your rsquirements from a
tap washer io a new boiler
TeI : Bigbury-on-Sea 810747

()IL F IRED 30ILERS SERViCED

5 5sss 5555 s555
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Vi sit Dates

Chal I aborough
Ri ngmore

I{OBILE LIBRARY: Monday 1 Bth 0ctober
Monday 1 st November

:2.30 p.m.
:2.50 p.m.

DEADLINE DEADLINE DEADLINE DEADLINE
The deadline for items for the November
NEwsI etter J s UEDI{ESDAY 3RD I{OVEilBER

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit all pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat !

Tel : 81 0680


